Good Shepherd Catholic School
Staff 2016

Principal           Mr Andrew Colley
Assistant Principal RE Mrs Darlene Min
Administration AP   Mrs Nicola Burns
Administration      Ms Sally Northeast, Mrs Rose Bridges

Teaching Staff
Three Year Old Program Mrs Laura Oorschot
Kindergarten         Ms Hollie Summers
Pre-Primary          Miss Jessica Klessens
Year 1               Miss Brittany Hopkins
Year 2               Mrs Nicola Burns
Year 3               Miss Alexandra Glassons
Year 4               Mrs Barbara Stone
Year 5               Mrs Darlene Min/Mrs Tania Marraffa
Year 6               Miss Renee Guazzelli
Physical Education   Mr Brent Johnson
Music                Mrs Diana Newman
Science              Mrs Alison Romagnolo
Library Officer      Mrs Carrie Archibald
Library/Literacy Support Mrs Phyl Greaves

Education Assistants Mrs Heather Parsons
                      Mrs Carrie Archibald
                      Mrs Gail Player
                      Mrs Yvette Hargreaves
                      Mrs Libby Bradder
                      Mrs Laura Oorschot
                      Mrs Jenny Marion-Clark

Groundsman           Mr George Csohany
Canteen              Mrs Wendy Lazzari
Uniform Shop         Mrs Linda Aldworth